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any thing aaid In fave> of this defused
and peraeooted people; while they arc, church Sabbath School, Mr. John Mar
shall, assisted by Itia wife, has been for
taking them generally and as a clara, not many, I believe over twenty years, en
what their “Christaio” enemies wonld gaged in the work. I have passed a
make them be, bet possess many excel*

paoMg along the street by a voice from
PADUCAH, AUGUST 3.1866
the market house that rang out like old
Neptune in a storm, we went to see what
T.'NIcfN TICKE-i-J
•was up, bad found our old friend Henry
KOH STATB TBtAaCRIR.
Ballard, irfling thiugs at auction—sneh
W. Xj, 2iTB3JLriEI; Is not the enterprise of many of o
or JMtaW rMnty.
lent and redeeming tralts of character.
boatmen.
W.
As was predicted by Moses, theix grost
ro* COSeSBte^lBST^mSTBICT.
Telescopic.—Every evening
law
giver; in conseqnenee of their rejecC. ip. BK-JLIDLEY, shadea of night begin to lower,al
a Teutonic
of the Hasrioh, they have been
or C.iLDWElX COCNTY
gentleman oatablishes himself on the
______
corscattered for eighteen long centuries
ner
of
Cth
street
and
Ohio
Levoe,
through
POB OOKai^.
which, for a pceooiary consideration, ho among the nations of theeartb;and their
. i)isi. C. D, Bradloy,
permits individuals to look at tbe mnou name has become a by-word and
Goo. B. Voatoan,
end stars. The moon byiu
by iu focus ismsde
is made
J. H. Lovry,
to rosemhle a huge slapjack
ipjock well blister
blUtcr- proaeh. But Paul, “the great Apostle
“ ManoD C. Taylor,
ed, and the stars like'
j large globules of' to tbe Gentles,” says that notwitiutanding
“ Lovell n. Rciueau,
light,—ChiVo Eoeiiinff7 77f»n
all this, they “are beloved of God for
G. Clay Smith,
We wooder what :t is, through which tbeir &ther's sakea.”
Tbe following
“ Speed 8. Fry,
ho permits individuals to looki Wheth- frets speak loudly in favor of the Jews
“ Wm. B. Randall,
thc “Evening Shades," ‘ Ohio Levee,'
,
“ Samuel MoKoo.
“Not a single Jew requiring tempor
the “Tentonie Oeutleman'’ himself— ry relief," is the report of the Missioi

leeches of

probably tbe latter, which acoounta for aries and eolporteura of New York, ap
the’“Huge Blistered SUp-Jacks,” which pointed by an organised sodety of that
^m]phign.
city. It is a remarkable report—one
Col S. G. nicks, will1 speak ito-night at are so plaioty
-whieh will apply to other cities, In wbieb
6m market house.
Tbb opinions of chief Justice Chase, a large number of the children of Abra
Ool. J. B. Hnsbands will speak on
Saturday night at Uie market honse, on in regard to the iuture of the negro,
.-1--------k-A
Washington, the qnestiooB at issoe before the peo>
turns out to be a canard gotten up by
fU.
the New York Berald, as a senUtioD
—Tom; out every body—and hear
item.
theqnestioaofiatereatto ell Kcntaekiens disooseed.
I^A young man named WhitUesy a
Let every member of the “ C." V. L. grand son of Hon. Elisha Whitllesy,
A. remember, Ihu meeting on Friday long Ist comptroller of the Treasury has
night, important budneos is to bo trans just been arrested la New York for steal
ing from the Treasury department $100,acted let every member be present.—
000 in U. S. bonds,
Ok* xosb Erpoax.—To night mid
iTBKa.
On Setnrdey night public meetings will
be held et the market house at which
Tbe London joker says it has been ob
apeeehes will be made by those old vet- served that two and two make four—but
emens Col. Hicks sud- Col. Husbands, what for!
let every body turn out to hear these
speeches, these are meu whom you all
know and in whom yon can have
oonfidcDco. Come and bear them, come
and her thae rcuon why Kentucky,

There is a chap in Fall River, MasaacbuBctta, giving exhibitions in swimming.
Ho is tied all around and pitched in tbe
water. Then he loosens bis liands and
feet and docs his Heats.

The Hon. Charles Carroll, a relation
of the fiimoug “Charles Carroll, of Car
side'ofthe Union tnd the Admioistra- rollton,” of Independence memory, died
tion.—Plain frank dUolaaion of those at his residence in Livingston county,
question-now befo;« the peojde will be New York last S.vturday, at tbe age of
seventy years.
had turn out and hear;
Tbe Police Court of Buffitlo has deci
ded that ft lady is entitled to no more
■fli® dhoet of Jedm O. Woble.
privileges in
------------------.u„ .
Wewwe taken to task a day or two genUertan,
by fining a c<
geuU^n.by
couduotcr of a
«nce,by one of the Union menpar
street'bar $B for qeetiug a
a who yefence ol'this city for being wanting in-the fused to give up bis seat to one! of tbe op-.
poslte sex.
&ilh. On enquiring what we had done
It Is Aoid that when Barnum atked
to compromiae onrseire, he replied, “that
Horace Greeley what he should do after
we had puffed John 0. Noble, a notoribis mtuenm was burned up, the phi
OM rebel and bad t o.” We have read losopher advised him to take life easy
the article in question over severartimes and go a fishing. “I’ve been waiting to
carefully, but fail to see the puff. Here go a fishing for thirty years,” sa>d EL G.,
“and haven’t had a cliance yet.”
it the offeudingartiole:
Aonld place heiself square upon the

ham may be found, and is deserving of
consideration by those who malign tbem."
We think that with these facts before
them, until cAmft'ani can do better than
they do in these respects, they abonld

The MethodistSftbbath School Is flourishlog under the superintondcooe of Bro
thers Lang and Cote.
The Mbool of the Episcopal Obnreh,
under tbe BuperinteDdenoo of Mr. Bron
son, is also ably oondueted. All the
schools,
* as our information
...
far
goes
well oondneted. Ifwc are so blessed
with good ministen and superiDtendeDte,
shall we not make some effort to help
them? Lei. us arouse to the good worlri
aud we may rest assured that w# shall
not only be tho means of a blessing to
others, but that we ourselves will be
blessed. How important the traluiug of
the yonthful mindl It is the sonl that
akes the body rich. Yes, t'is tho imlortal part alone gives light aud ti/e and
power. Let us then put our shoulders
to the wheel aud roll the car of reforma
tion forward, and pray for the good time
when tbe Bedeemer's kingdom shall cov
er tho whole earth, and “when every
oroaturo which is in heaven and on earth,
and such as are in tho sea, and all that
are in them shall say, blessings and hon
or and glory and power ho unto Him that
sitteth upon tho throne and note tbe
Lamb forever and over."

Jc-t *ho Jews alone.
Wosld that the
The Oovenwr of Georgia.
sam>- could be said of all Christians.—
Tbe I aovisioRil Governor of Georgia
'Wbat a country and state of society is gening beiier as be proceeds from
would wc then have.
Atcording to ciiytoeiiv in ihe Stote, sddrening the
people. Tbe Georgia Ei^uirer reports
prophMy, tbe time is probably not far
bim B8 saying of die rtpidiiy with which
distant when they will retora to repos- ihe civil rule would be restored:
Palestine tbeir aneient hiritege giv
“He hoped ibeC<
en to Abraham by God himstlf for their buifew obangea in tbe old Consiiiotion,
end would make iisaetiun final—not sub
ospeoial benefit, and is etill theirs, never
mit the Constitutioo to n vote of tbe peo%
having been transferred by Him to any pie. By such o conrse, we can probeb'y
have civil law res'ored by the lai of Janu*
other people.
“Then thy mount, JemsaUm,
The doty of the Conreniion on tbe tlaShall be gorgeous os a geo;
venr qnesiioD wa< dius defined:
Earth by angel feet bo trcd,
“Tbe CoDvemion most adopt a cootli*
One great garden of her God.”
•usd to ibe limes and tbe circum
Perhaps it might be said Paducah as
a of tha coumr;
One
well as New York and other oitiee, “Not
. iture 18 a provitiou that tlaceii/ in
Georgia
i» no more. If aoy combiusiiou
: Jew requiring temporal relief.”
If there is one, we have neve? heard of or pariy was rosblDg arrangements by
which they hoped lo saod persons to tbe
him.
J. R. H.
CoQfentioD lo ihwsn tbe purpose of ibe
GorerDoient in ibis re p-jct, he warned
JozK.—When Gen. B. F. Cheatham them ihaiibtiir micbinsiions mold react
led his meu to a charge, It is said that he with confusion to ibemselves. Th.ise
wonld almost invariably oall out, “Give who made the war were reiponsib e.
’em L—ILboys.” When “General Bwh- L<*sding men in Savannah, Macor, Als
up” Polk led a chaqre, he would alwa;
always lanis, and oiber places, bad all said lo
cry out, “Boy’s, give
of that bim that they were w lling m accept these
Fran’A Cheatham always talks about
lercns, and sueb mut-i be tbe general
—The King of Italy will send to tbe
Dublin exibition the biggest emerald in
ro*M, next to the “Ememld I
It is six inches long, four bnmd, and
three thick, and has engraved upon'
the Lord's Snpp:r, after Domichino,

-ram

okees, all of which a* rep
Istrength,
tribes ofni
or less, in
and area
aiding the late rebcllid in the South.
The agents of the gon^edt who will
oonfer with them upon ko forlhooming
and dietate staju they bo oall
ed upon to assume toe^rds tbo United
States, are Commisrioutfs Colley, of the
Indian Bureau, Edmuris, of tho Land
Office, SttperinteDdentHllis, Southern
Agency, Col. Parker, iilitery Secretary
on Gen. Grant’s Staff, (bn. Harney, Gon.

gyp A T^THTt/rBi-TyTT

L. £. Herron, andCol.Breut
Tho Times’ Wosbiaf^n speoisl com
plains of the action of Gen. Emery, in
command of tbe Distrid of Shenandoah,
in relicviog Gen. Torlett. It appears
that Gen. Torbett weatte Washin^n a
few days rince, and Od. Emery learning
of the fact relieved bin of his command
at 'ITiDohester, and dinctei him to report'
Gen. Emery'

Aetna Insurance Comp'y,
OHTHEIwDAYOFJOLT, A.D.mf ^

onsoftlM wrperaUoa to .KTKAINSVUSCB
COMPART, lowud *1 HaniM. Cmb.

"•“"s.ursK.'.ss'sr'.r'»»
ASSETS.
CMb6D Itosd and la
SlocXt. b«Bdf aiid A

also preferred other charges against Gen.
Torbett, among which was that be was
was absent from bis post witboat leave
at a time of importance. Tbe oorrwpon* :
dent institntes a comparison betwocs the
officers, mnohte the damage of Gen. 2.
A special to the World, dated >VaJ|.

«bS attar wadHofi

sas.-,.ss

I, WBlUai hr ranter
r----natter diliBr aaainel tta

SAie.'‘'a/uBMlaj"’'
IngteuSl, says; It is andersteodthat Ue
rebel Gen. Dick Taylor obtained permis „KTATEM SfNRECTICU^
sioD for an interview with hhi brothcr-iu-| CorrrT oi nia-rroas— )

VSS

law, JeffDavis,and leftfor that pnrpcic
«
r u
for Fortress Mods VAV"i5«1«'ieT^'-re«v ywom,
lYmrair urf.ttel
roe. His appUcalii foraparolo to visit
i)WDr it tto baM
Enrope, it is said, was refused.
kod Sriv ttoodud
dal«n or acloal C4>li oapiLil laraatad
A Dumber of Southern ippulntecs in Baau, U.I Ua ater. ^...............ad la Hto«te ud
...
tharour. ora m»da i
the Southern Slates have beVn unable to
execute their bonds and to take the oath
an-,'
THOAIAS A. ALEXARDRS.
ly bortlc u IS or given aid and counsel, of
Traildox.
LUCIUS d. UKNDSS,
Dt to personsongagedio armd
...J <
that they have not yielded a volun'ary
support to the late rebel Govomment,
----------------- -w ■

The Herald's Paris-ovrr*?cffldc«says
iho mission to F'ranco of M. Elvinc, the
private Secretary of Muxliuilliao, appcar>v
to liave resulted iu obteining very liltlo
material aid from Napoleon.

HXKKr FOWLSK.
Juslea orilw Xcua.
J

^v-arTOK'i (>ri». Kr..

rt'i^htiul tad
W. T. FAUVRl-S.
K». d. BerrojlAuiitTn«’«Omk»I

It is asserted that he had no other di
Fs.kiiiniT a«..'uIrS laid.
plomatic mission than the honor of deliv
ering dispalchoa to the King of tbe Bel foi. >1 F»i nttS. 81'1'nwk.B C«uu}, ku Stod Iu ilk
gians.
Aga; rlra nt Fi>rrU4 lUfuraocv Cnmmi.lrf,'' ii.M. Elvinc was to havj left Liverpool pTOTcd MircS V.liUd.iiii.Mi h»ln; Mri, iLmkb n
inp»jt»ri*U<>B<>r.ho l•oclvrrl<D• ti U.al wW Cvespain tho Scotia, arcotnpaniud by an eminent ny » |.PM’»ud»r KU ». lu.l c>r> si oT ii towt »•
eounselor of State, who goes out to Mex
l•be,lIb> liauiKd nx.l ii’r.ulUul C. bte rUkr *i.d
the negroee. Governor iohntrft ico as a finanoial minister.
...................... ....................
Hi bto vfflog Iu tVlusaid they must expect to encounter diffi*
culty with them xud be sensibly aaid:
^lliJV^luc* Uie^l
SfKI.
CIAL Notici.—A special meeting <>*• «!
"They don’t yet uuderataud their cooducah “C.” U. L. A., will bo held
diiioo. The idea of freedom has taken of Paducai
exclusive possession of them. But how in til.
baudtttdi/
.................. ..
much teller u)ould the whila, in their (Ang. —, ................... ..
anoe
is
requested, as very important I
eoadition, havedonef Letuebear a little
business will be transacted.
;
Kith them."
Rvr..tcroftiw:;;rid.;nt.
As to the prsciicibiliiy of gaiting along
wTih free Jehor, Oovcri.t-r Jonbron acid.
-s-EcglKid, the e.ai-o: civilixatioo and
oCaler in
the center of improfemeoi, never recog-.
, A B««i cwica Raidcac* od cob^subm. eonuin.: UTUgs, Uediclnos, ChexHiOals,
nixed slavery—iabjr Aw* was cooir^l*•"
\
Varai.haa, Dre-Btufla.
ed only by conirtci. Tlifcffrmi Slate of
avail-.
Ke.llJ,uieAs«»l.
„
Wtaflow QuM.fto..
Ohio, whose fields were now grMn with ________________________________ _
j
Wamlly aud Patcnl nedlelaea.
ihe luxuriant gromb of ber bountiful
FOR SAIdE.
i Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
crops, controlled labor only by contracL
.■U£?*A*4i?tt"'"'jAiBs“B”«
Soaps, Combs, Bpusbes,
Money could always command labor,
■«X11-V.
au*lBSUWA«w.
!
Aud Tolln OooTd* or all klndfc
.kll men, white or black, must submit to
the Devine law,-bv the sweet of ihv
Ka?tern Exchange*
blow shall ibou eal bread.
“We bad been too sensitive on the
!20,000 Exchange on New York t ____________PAOUCAH, Ky.
subject of slavery- Men could not even
speak about it. Bui ibe w-blie
FORD, DODDS h CO..
'“’^temiiTTUOBSBERRY.
ihe South were now freed as well at the
GENERAL DEALERS IN DRY*
oegroet. The right of speech hao been
restored, and men could enjoy freedom
according la the true epitii of lbs Constiiuiii "
0 F

HIVEB NEWa
The author of the recent high iligbu
“Wo learn that John C. Noble, former
There is two feet in Cumberland <
ly editor of the Paducah Herald, receht- ofimagiuation iu tbe city new colorons of
M-‘ .TFin^ii* lUr^t^shoils—and
^er falling at
ly returned from a four years soarchafW;
ih-) con- Nashville.
*^h-^conbis rights. He is said to be a man of 5..V- Biuwu. rle jsthu man wiio saw
*;artiuiis of the soaki
kes, the boiling stingThe Tenuu;see has six feet to Johntalents.”
gles of whales___
id alligators, and the
Sbades of the great departed, that we combats of bears and gers In the oon- BODvitle and four aud a half to Florenoeriveronastand.
sbonid have so offended this young man flagrstitm-or Baronm'
The Ohio at this point has reoededtwo
1^ this tremendous puff of Mr. Noble,
and a half inches id the last twentywho he declares to be a rebel ofthedeepPBIKTICAHSA.
four hours.
eet dye. Did'nt Noble and Lis friends
eu you
lare-powder.
The largttl Rudder attached to
feel ert up thongfa, by that puff.
It is a hares, buy ha
wonder that we wore not waited upon
If yon are going where there is a cross any tteamcr on the toeelem watert.—
■ B a pistol, so that
•
when
•
*he soaps The steamer AjaxJs now on the Ways
by bis friends in a body and voted a drink dog, lake
at you, yon can soap at hi/a.
of—Ohio River water. Yet tliis
in this city undergoing a thorough caulk
Ladies don't often go hnnting with ing, chainiug and ropoiri^.
individual had at the time of pitching in>
Captain
fowling-picccB, and, when they do, they
to us for this offending article, a petition can't generaly find anything to «t their John Wafson, her commander intenda to
numerously signed by the political friends, caps at.
attach amid ehips astern a ballanee rud
of John 0. Noble, requesting the particu
Men whistle for their dogs, but par der thirty feet long and eight feet in
width, the stem of which alotfc has in It
lar ^position of a certain office in this tridges cun whistle for themselvesWABniNaTO.K, Aug. 1
Id battle tbe~o is of conrse a mnterol 1082 feet of lumber. With this and the
Ob, consistency thou art a jewell.
difference between a oatrk abM and a
The Times’ speetil says: Elisha Foote,
two
Bca^ rudders each of which is four
ifetHfshot.
Ta* communication of * was rather
ofSaratoga, fau been appointed in place
A young man whilst staodingus to be teen feet in length by eight in width, she of J. J. Combs as one of tho Board of
tfpcetemoniously out in two yesterday by
arried takes the palm.
will be able to manage any tow that she
getting only a portion of the roanuscripl
Examiners in Chief in the Patent Office.
Even a one-armed man, if loyal in a iscapable ofmoving. Cant. A.R. Jones
in the hands of the compositor, it ap
Messrs. Galt and Hamilton, the reprerighteous war, is “doubly armed,” for he is the Pilot to manage this euomone
sentotivos of Canadian mercantile men,
pears in full to-day.
“hath his quarrel just”
rudder,—OB soon as repaired she will
people wbeo courting, are like start for New Orleans with a big tow of who have been in consultation vritb tho
The Governor of Arksnas has writ
Secretary of the Treasury within the past
cate; they have to proclaim it to the
ten to President Jobosou, requesting whole neighborhood.
eonl boats, some eighteen of the largest
few days, upon the sul^t of taxes and
the revocstien of tbe large number of
A pitch battle—two darkles throwing sue.
internal revenue, Lave gone to New York
pardons granted to wealthy rebeUof that ter-pots at each other.
by adviceofMr. McCulloch, tomeetand
JezM7 Sabbath School.
State upon bis roeommeodation. The
A beautiful young widow is reiatisss.
confer with tho committee onnniform tax
ELICTIOS OF OFFICEES.
Many who ulk about “the widow's mite'
Governor sUtes that these porsoLo
have felt the widow's might.
The School waa opened with pray
ation, created by act oflast Coogroas.
iferted a repentent and loyal spirit nhfi]
by the Rev. C. D. Campbell. A^er
A speoial to the Herald, 'Washington,
they had received the Executive clemen
siaging, and some remarks by Dr. MacExtensive Emigration Solieme.
July 31st, says: Although President
cy, since which they Lave shewn
kenric aud the Suporinteudent, an elec
Ad agent of blisaissippi emigrants left tion was held for tne romsiniDg officers Johusou has derived much benefit from
bellions a diposition as ever, and have
ew Oneans about the 9th iust. for Rio which resulted in tho foL owing persons
his frequent water excursions of late, bis
fostered disloyalty and embarrassed and Janiro. lie took out letters with him
being elected:
health does not appear to be completely
opposed measures of the Government by
. C. D. Campbell, As’t Superielendcnl. re^stvKlished. He was obliged to limit
MioUiBr t(
J.
F.
Benson,
Seorelary.
every means in their power.
himself to very brief atfdienoes to-day
representative
five hundred families
Mr. Yarbor, Librurian.
‘tete who have pledged them
___
and was unable to see any one this even
Aknong the petitions for pardon on of that State
0. A. Pool, As't Librarian.
selves to tbe euterprise, and subscribed
Tho classes were ami^ and teachers ing. Hopes are entertained that he will
Saturday wore J. P. Lnmkin, ex-rcbcl money enough to purchase a large tract
were
appointed.
The
lesson
next
Sab
bo able to hold tho usual Cabinet meet
Congressman from Miasonri, P. D. Bod- of laod. He thinks fifty thoasand em
bath is the 2d Chap. MaUhew. Tho
dy, nbel general of cavalry, in Alabama, igrants will ultimstly leave the State.— school already numbers some seventy, ing to morrow, tbougb it is by no meami
certain
that he will.
The
“seat"
of
these
discoQtetote
is
cn
and Wm.C. Rivera of Va., flatter had
and is on the increase. Wc are deter
The largest and
wnational reputation before the war, b« Lake Banoanal or St. Auaa, the head mined by tho grace of God to build up a
waters of the Araguay river, a tributa
Come up ofthe Indian tribes over hold upon this
baa DM beenoonpioaotuaineo. At one ry to the Toccaotius. The latter finds Sabbath School in Jersey.
["help us.
u
friends a'ldTielp
Tiiinli of the monj
oootineut will asssemblo at Fort Gibson,
tinm ha wu a member of tbe r«-bel
its wny to the ocean at Para, nod forms condition of Paducah, and of this
5 part of
a valley; broad and fertile like that tbe city, and come to
islattin.
aid; We are about thelZtb of Septsmbor next, to set
of the Amoson. It is not believed, how rejoiced to seS that a great interest is tle upon their future relations with the
ever,
that
aoy
considerabla
uumber
of
meetiog Jms been held io St
tetten io Sebbaih Scho.
lools itt this place, governraoDt, and give new and positive
Mismasippians or LouiaiaBiaus-will <
and why not? Are we not peculiarly
XnaiaAw lits purpose of ooUecting funds
emigrate unless
polls;/ of gov- fortunate in our ministers; and aro they aosuraaces urgoodeoudueiaDd loyalty,
wifti^ncfr-to build s mooumant to Geo ernment towards the sal.
kbjeou of the late art only able in »he pulpit, but
om iiip
tribes to be present aro fheCreeks,
tbp oritfe
pride
-‘'1 !• •••»
-’'i’.ca s Coafe-it-rov tecooei toe harsh
rt li? social otrolo
lovethe'min- Chuetews Chiun.^ws Camsnehes, Osage,
h"rns rs'aV
’ Uters of PaH’j'.'-ih. .m.] thiiiL

K.s’i's.r.; sisircts,"
;rr..K:

Nfc:L80N SOULE..

AUCTION SALE

PITTSBURGH COAL

CONTINENTAl BARBER SIHPr
[UpttoinConUoeaUI Bolldlag)
rJOVCJM,
MBA'TD HMt

There will be sold at Publio Auction
to the highest bidder at Conant A Go's
Mill, Smitbland, Ey.,

August 9th, 1865, at 2 P.M,
five sunken barges of Coal, described as
follows, vis:
Tho uppermost barge Ls situated on
the banks of the Cumberland River, op
posite Conant
nt & Go's
Co’s Mill,
Mil’ and■ perfeotly
- ■
dry,
.. cODtaioii
ling 10,700 busbcle of coal.
The barge is BonKwhat damaged, bat
can be repaired, being ■ new heavy one.
No’s. 2 and 3 are now in 15 f«t of
water, one bnndred yards bdow, twenty
yards spi rt, and conlained 12,000 bush
els of ooal each when sunk. Tho barges
e of heavy timber.
No. 4 sunk two hundrod j-ards below
IO 4 feet of water, aud will be peifeotly
dry at low-water mark.
Contained
10,000 boshels of coal when sunkbarge heavy timber.
No. filsaitttstedsttfaeheadorMeCulluoh’e Bar, Tennessee River, siz^ miles
from its mouth, uow over half out of wa
ter, and containctf-12,000 bushels when
sunk—btrgo'of hedvy tinfters.

NEW

ALBANY

WOOLEN
&ait »L, near

MILLS
Riur.

New Albany, Ind\Y7E ARE READY TO DO CUbVV

unvorkpminpui.

MoatteUivetosS-

’■’’“"TrGSBHAETI.CO.,
Soceewon (o a*Mnn,BI«ltoidMB,* Oe'.
>M*-H w «HkM, Laatovllto,
J VOR m.rrlMa:C«. ••

WATER PROOF BOOTS.
UAOii AND WABKARTBO

NEW C*a MB’S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
TUiil tent Mow iha Poti Oflcf.

i. D. GOUKIEUX.

m above was of the finest eelections
of Pittsburgb, and will be sold with
barges ftr cash in Government funds on ABClilTBCT,
BUILDER
AN»
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J.L StoMt, b«Uc«u<W>»Bui4IUikwl,bscX<>(Ml.
A A Paymaster, THOS. F. CROFT,
Cook Si Co to Pltlniiie MillT
Officer in charge.

Su 1L..v„. »a c;:;:; "Kf

,ava,r3K,?,».,sjr~’" ■■
.Ml o.Jtn>u«aSo2 ' to Witt, pr<-iap(1liiJ> *&i
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{•«» t'

1

NOVfiLTV iRONSTORg;

BLEaxJClC'3 COLUMR.

LOCAL: jUaxlGES.

OFFICIAL.

UT, five ttonsand dollan.
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H8y6 ba band, are teouViiig
Be il enacted fcy fA«
dad Houte hundred dillars of which
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e pud to
Sabbath school commences at 8| A.
e/N«pre*«itaft'w» o/the United Statee 0/ the Grand
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Portage hand
y, to
nd ;yearly,
t en»
exteodve stock of
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imenea in Con</re*t ateembUd, That able them to Uaintmn a school at their H., A. B. Ladg, Superintendent
ihc following Bums be, and they are here- Tillage, p« fourth artiolo treaty
, thirtieth Divine service wilt he held in the CumO-Ippwj.
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September eighteen hundred and
a
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LUBILITIBS.
four.thrcethousand dollars.
bath at l(>i A. M. and 7 P. u. Bov. Mr. Lmm adjaW tod net daa.
for the purpose
purpos* of paylnr
peylng the current and
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Looewoop, of the 4idh DUnois will o£contingent expenses of the Indian depart- for
....................
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ip:Dt si<-i
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fulfilUuz treaty adpulation aud fifth aiticles treaty
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ffiih li>e varions Inaian tri^s—
J.^^Unbli^. HlekKBB.Kr.
her, eighteen hundred and fifty-ftmr, five
Miecellsmedtls ^ooke.
V. & ^ K C«ok, CelSBibu, Or.
For the current and contingent expei
corner of Broadway and Walnut, Rev. B.
^amnalli.............
acs of the Indian department, namely:
0. DBiaoot.1,, Pastor.—1st mass it 8
For the pay of auperintendenta of.Ii
the support of six smith’s shops, per
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IRON.BRAS8.XOEPER. Tin. LEAD.
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St.

INKS,
INKS^ND 8,

as5i*K-.u-

•

•

,i.T.?vsiKv‘si,‘=ir£S!

POWLEti, waxs; & 00.

“-ssa.tr'

BOAT STORES.

SRiiDBURYf PIANOS'.
lASON & EABIIN’S

GROCERS,

CAlitNET (iRGAntR.
MELODBONS’

Musical

Instrumnnts

Hew Cheap Store!

APPLETON S CTCLOPEDIH.

A CAdD.

DRY-GOODS;

Meerschaum Pipes- Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,'

SDEBT MUSIC.

CH.kSTA. SCOTON, ANDUMPQIA .hitSand five hnndred dollars.
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Surgery.
MERCHANTS.
Office dn Broadway; over Miller's i^ow- JVk la JS'orlA Otttie
SAXBTA-1»V1X, MO.
olry Store.
Paducah, Ky., May 20, ISC*.
if
----- of CMtoa, fSoSaoto, MUsf,
Or^^imnaUrsnBdlM^BrUelBtB (.sraartoV
Monby Ormb iRBTnrfTios.—Wc are
glad to be able to say that this office will
b« open for huainp-ui on the first Monday
in July. This is truly the iVople's InsfiVution, and
all persona wishing to remit siuiJI oaus
of money without liability to loss. Information in regard to iU operation may
be obtained at the Post Office.
Cha8. T. Beosson, P. M.
Padueah, June 28, '63.—tf

-Igissis;

For Sale.

A

KAHIM BRO’S
Dealers in

Dry-Goods, ClslItiEg,
SHOES.
BOOTS, NOTIONS,
BATS,CAPS, AO..AG

sro. 18.

Sdutt Side Broadway,
PtdMxh^ HeotKckj.
.. ..

E A R B 'tv A R E
Merohant TaUoriag.

J. ssw.rr.'M-'i atsM
JAMES BURY,

CHEAP FUKIICRE SIOflE

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS. .
AND MAQA2INf».
Rve^ihiD'g in our line,,if noLon basd
fTompily proedred AiS uld ut the lowest

BLELOCK & CO..

19 RROADWAT
PADUCAH. KY.

'"METAI-o'BOmiL'oASEs''
C A S-K E T S
Broadway, Opposite Commercial. Bank.
rJioccJm MM^rTCCMr.
,
HdBTON, SlLAtrOHTER. »> CO.

CI^^C1NWAXX

General Commission

Home insUranefe Co.
cafitaIa

Office, No.

1
>
4 Pablie

MERGHA5FTS.

8aoo,^vo.ae.
Dandiisg

No- 40 Broad S^treet,
.vjBW rewv.

0. P. OXAV, President,
W. C. Moboas, Vice-Prorident,
W. W. laiBH, Secretary
A. i.. •WIIuICY. Sr«c. A*;.

of PAStexa. Kt.
Ftbratry 17,

McCnken and Ballard counties,
OPF10B-.Cripllia Bloek, Ohio Uvoo,
is la lha Ww-

TAILORING

W O. A 6. B, B. TIBEB TABLE
Otfand aOar Afay «, IM%Ualu. «IU na >4»<u
ly MlwMB Padeeak aad Ualsa City aaMlowa s
PADUCAH.
UaTBiPadanb S, A, N. Arrlr.tat I’alea City
USIOVetTY.
LaarMUBlaa OliySP.U. Arrives at FatfaeA
7,»,P.jr.
L.a.TBniBLB,

WM. NOI.BN & Co.,

rSR“?^“b!*

NEW tit^o story frame buiidihg on
A. Uarbalitml. For aanlOtAf* •b4>hB ai Ibb

The placB to get the choieest orangei
trples, nuts, lemoni. confoctionary, &e.,
is at George Lawranee's, next door to S.
H. Clark’s oti Market Square.
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•
•
■ —
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Kxbmisier •oU: >fotttS-y;i?ab:ic.
CBKEK AKB
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Ofiice Citu Court Room.
For two-Uurda of tweoty-fourth of
WUl uuuod to colUcCog .od reuSug
twenty ffve instalmonta for the pay of two
of property. Vacant Lots for Sale.
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'rar'luiirSTS ooati'uhBBtl iBMBBrtd CA Bdatod six- etUoB^
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IM diiBCll»n B> lb» ~
COIaUIV^BUS; kY.
.
, A.,„.
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fy-seven cents.
For two-thirds of twenty-fourth of euluni tapUarato, IbfB. Ui-RUBBd
twenly-fivo instalmeuta for the purohase CmPPEWAH, jfoKOKONEXS. WIR8BBAOOBS,
ARD MKW YORK INDUMS.
irovisioDS and tobacco, per fotirtU
of provisioDS
Ui« plBuur* of
tiefe treaty fourth October, eighteen hundr^and fortb-two, and eighth article {tvnuBndSnbBB.
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Gold Pen&

.■SSS?,

O. W. 'WCTBs

J. A. MACKEY,

P. A. mCHOLSON.

DisLca iR

ABOEITHJT Ain) StTFE-UTUAm

Foreign and Domestic

KatraaaslbriMxh tba stara.

BOTICB.
PLaarnsviLu. Ay.. Jaly », U».
T hereby ^ve notice that I have loot or

HARDWARE,

siga srSfe

SUGAR MILLS. EVAPOBATERS,

SORGIHUM PANS.
I.a-w.sft.tg.t'SK.x’X'
Plows Ui IgiicnltsfAl
“•n«^"t3fl2uS^d^‘*Aur^«"li‘*ulMriod •
GENERAlL Y.

aaffiberud 1071. I shall oaks ap»lluUo
rroai the daw of Ibl. a«M«* al sbM I
foraasw CsrtlfleWd. All Mraaai

grir.rja::,-cs2>lr.visui“'''“
^
,
JaIyA.l,ldU. s'

4B, ApmAmp. fnemoeK Wp.
Ftbraary ts, l8«.-if

CITY BAKEJIY. .

ABLE ^ CO.,

JACOB iXPHABT.

rPHE Bobicriber would reipecifuUy i^ 1 AirBi
pTTu-

DIMOIOUOB of Pi
- Aab
-IffiJOTICE is hereby given that the SIlIPPtAe iCBim FOB THE ILL. C. H. ROAD
' Partnenhip lately existing between
B. B. Jones and J. L Gunud, under
WBOlxBAtx exoctrt ainf fco)<MtiSoF
the firm of Jones & Gurrad is this dky
dissolved by mutual consent. J. L.Gnrrad is authorised to settle all debts nc
opf^iT BTofix FApor, obio levbb
to and by the firm.
E, B. JoRi ‘
J, L Gubr
CAIRC, ILLINOIS.
Paducah, July l»t, 1865.

s«rSr.?s'
__

»v. ______________ , JubavToa L«« *i

merchants,

FAMILY GROCEttl&^- .

.«oodWo«kot
SMld aloek ot Faailly droMric. ul»ruT.oa
ulwaT.9a_kao4
k» at
CUftT.SS,h,.WlLUAM8*
*’-wr* r.l'-T

ATTORNEY

AT

LAW,
N. WaLKRICH .

FAOOOAE, SSHTCOKT^
A,...,

t. C, BONTIN,

Pension and Claim Agent,

MORAN & LOVE,
Ooppar, Tin and Sheet Iron Workere

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

.

wlib xiaad, CakM

Fi M. MURRAY,

FOR SALE.

ilWMXIV'.FIV .

ib4

WATCHeI AiS) JE^'tLRV'.-

Notice to ebiitractors I

Sealed propcMls will be received «t
ity Clt'fas
ClCfTs office, of Paducah, u
until
theCiti
rst day of August, 18C6, for the
Chi'miicge, Eteape P>j>ei <b Copper Slllle, the first
provom'gnlof
im-giilof Oak Street from
firom HoW
Hos^l
Coroer Coorc aad RMw dU,
to Tenticashe street, by? radiBg, g'ravcliog,
Paduc^, Ky.
N. B —Also'kcM coDstgiitly onhand
JAMES BtRY.C.C P.
in assortment of Gum, Packing Yartf,
June 10,1865,
.
BrtPS and Gauge Cooks &c.

. ■

Opposite AshbreoK. Kysh^ ACtf

to daliu anlstl Iba OovatUBeEl Mr........~

NMAUPJ1CTURBE OP

9'oUd a'n I H vii: -Te.-yolrV.

STEAM BOAT BREBCHIlfb. ,

. ,

W.VNTlLi)'.’,

.

. -

,
■'*"*

Jl. Scliutter,

aiGHorfHEREOMORTXh

BEADLES 4- BOLINQER,
Comer UCarket and Broadway,
Fadncah, Ky.,

VVholasale and Retail

ST^TEJO^dnensTT
or TBa coABiTioa or
Hartford
Fire Insurance Co,
OH TR£ TUIKD UAV OP ObCBHBBB, ISM,
.AudlldT o' Ibe

MAMMCTH STOCK

Wines, Liquors,and Cigars.
Bp. 4, Springflold Block,CalK>, U.

ASO PROBABLT TUB

UauOR DEALERS

LARGEST

All kinds Patent Medicines.!

OF

»

1»ADUCAH,

ITEBMS c.a«Ec.j p* Ever offered at retailio Souih Wesiero
Keoioaky. At onr radlKiea.ro> puohaaUat dr*

-AMD—

ASSNTS.

Tat Coaa«»cui. Bt»
KniTitsKT,
P4BCCSU, July
--------Jul IS, Inas,
9j iMOlaUou tad dllMloo of the Board of Dlrotlor. of xbU Book,
i. h,„by (iron Uut
all the Cplttl Stack nboariM for ud i.ksa Id
U.U BMk. sa .bid. p.nid porwonl. iar. bMa
nido,lfaai aadsle (nil oa or ba&ra lhassib day
Ao*o«na*l, .m bo taken u ftrfeilod. And all
pontal ptyaenii ondnoo Iba bd*. ibUl batakan
at (oflblad to Ibo Btnk.
The Oaabkr of ibo Book aad Bnacbea are s»
«.or^ta pnrcbaa aauidock ..d"Afa"
Kriber.UoaBona.aa oredltad aaptiUallr pdd,
Ubepralerradbrnoekboldara.
Julywj
JAB. t. DALLAM, CaaUar.

AU TlOff SALES ROOM
os®.T.?.?iSg-.fes
FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOOSE

------------‘Ss

'tWEQVALE 0.

8.P. PjmiiE.

-AT-

OoruBP Brosdwap, near Iioenst
_____________ PADOCUA, KV.

ABVAIfTAGE S
WUeh ws ,ITsr Is sellisr sre st leas.

AND
Towhichidelyoompotitiofi. Iwoi.ld
10. jMOtiblly solicit your orders and leave
yi J lo judge for yonrselvea
Wil. H. SCaDTTJBK.
maygg-

Foreign and Domestic liquors,

UNSUKPASSED.
We hstt no time to enumerate aucnluly, snfiice ii by eaying that our

Waara

DRY GOODS,

UGLE HAKDWABEHOUSE

SAUNER & KINTNER.

E. K. HART 4 BHO,

HATS AND CAPS,

Notions, «&c., &c.

COXHEH WATKU ST. AHn BBOABWAY.

T. CV BUNTIN,

‘j. D. GOmiEUX.

VkPlATE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY
Stoves, CasiiDffs, Iroa. Nalls,
Tinware, ana OU,
J/o A,</,li<rice«n£roahiiiav<2m/rot<rl Sit
PADUCH; KY,

ABCIaTTECT. buildes
CARPENTER,
__ HOVSE v-'AkBi'x.ia
a ibK,

has filed in this office tlie statementa end
exhibits requirod bv the provisions of an
act enUtlad » Ansot to regulate Agencies
of Foreign Insurance Companies, appro
ved March 3,1805. and it having been
shown to the satisfaction of tho under
signed that said Company is possessed of
an actual capita! of at least one hundred
and My thoniwind dollars, ns required
......WL,
ev M»a«il^AS
mitted Ic
take risks aud transact bu.dnes.s
of tnsuranee, at his office, in Paducah, for
the tern of one year from tho date here01. But this hcGuse may be revoked if
It shall be made to appear to the undersigned that, tiuco the filing of the stateluenta above referred to, the avnilublc cap
ita' of said Company lm« been reduced
U ow one hundred and fifty thousand
doUars.
Ill iwliinony whereof. I have set my

KBZm, WHITE & OO.,
6eB«ral Commission nni Fonwrdlng
IMKllCMANTS.

HILLUfEEr
TO YBB IiADXES op PADUCAH.

-ra, IS JVvrlk tHrand J»r,eS,

• Hoaaa Dra»in«t oado lo ardor.

*■’ *«

MUitaty & JTaval Claim Agency
Offleo in Enders’ Building,
On Main Street near the Posi oifice,
Kcutucky.
the" GOViVcild Nirr
,“*''“1 aud dispaicle
"-ih prompiaess
Officers Pay Accounts seiiled, and
ten.ficaies of non-indebtedness procured
lcc?d'‘
“d Soldiers col-

s. L, GUHBAD-

shoes.
IIUOTS, NOTIONS,
HATS. OAFS, &C..&C

WO. 18.

mmssmrn

South Side Broadw.-v,Pjtoh, K„N.ck,,

PLAIN AND PANOV C.ANDI iS,

BARTLING & CO.

Loalivllta Joonul

Third door b.dow ll„ Ko., oM«,.

WELSoSr SOULE. “

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Pamte.
Pemts, Oil,,
Olla, V«rnliihe»,
Vornl___. w—
Window
Indow duiM,4o..
duiea.
Femur
taedlcloerh
---------- and .Feieni
.Muii "ueaiGioea,

P»iiu<»fcR,.

Will. NOUGIV & C®.,

WAo/«jaI< an4 M,tmllin,»4m to
Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Fme Soaps, Combs, Brushes, FOaBKJN AND AMBSIOAN
And Toilet Goods or a:. Sdrids.

<

( A R B \V A a E .
BKOADWAY,

PADUCAH. Kv

Dfi^GMD^CLOTHlNa
Wholesale Groeerk
-V |»

______________

’

FORD, DODDS & CO.,
Q.ENERAL DEALERS IN DB
^a'^i

l-iulocib?Ky/

MNTIIIENTAL BABBEB SBIP,

f

.^rkei Si. beiweep Broadway & /efftrton
rtalleiw
Aay vun
PAOtTAH KF.
r>ta«nE.
Vo''rBsry-.;fl, IW.
4»le F}

(I'ltataln ronllQWital Bulldlui)

•

OP ALL KINDS.

APPLETON
SlfCLOPEDlH
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Meerschaum Pipes-

NOTICE.

Merchant TaUoring.

a

and Shoes, Hats, Caps.

CASKETS,

Broadway, Opposite Commercial Bank.
rjuvc.tu. KMJvrccMr.

,

,

^

OkALER JX

Foreign and Domestic

-'tr. 40. aroma»i.„, Batuoah. Mr.
Pabrury », is«s. g

4. CO,

dan able

'WH&B7 BOAT TBOPBIXTOBB.

JIEECHANTS,

T PIKhhTOK.
J • Aahbraok 4 i

mini
ile|e

LfNEGAR K
oiii£.urin
& POPE,
rurt
ATTOSNBTS AT L AFY
®v«a,

lydl

la Ika Wm-

Sb

in en
AKHITBOI "*»Bux*AiaTraDSST
An SUfSAlBTEBDSST

i&ift

IrtOakeryT

THE subscriber would respectfully in-

WBOLEEALB OB(»XRa AND OOUBUaOH

OPP08IT

STO.VK DXPOT. OHIOLBVBlf

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
F. jvi. MURRAY.
attorney at lAW.
FAmrcaa, ebihtoo^

Offiica City Court Room.
Will attend i.t collecting ami renting
of property. V'acaiit l,ota for Sale.

FAMILt GROCERIES.
.•food atcak of P«tr“--■

CURT-SS & WILLIAMS’

MORAN & LOVE.

gsSS^si-ja-: Opposite Ashbrook, Bysn *Oo.,

AND MANUFACniREas OF

Notice to ContractorTr WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

nCALCB IN

STEAM BOAT BBEECHUffG.
RHAUFACTURKB OP
»aW poopraU,
il# wJi
will bo n»oi,ad
rowiTad ,.t
Chimnryt, iir,y>e R!pc» d- aqiper SlilU
C.ly Clork’.offioo, ofPodno.l,, „„u Solid and H biv Jewolvv.
ICrWrtcbM PA«f.-iij p*uj.. rg
d.j ofAnmi, 18C5, f, [b.
i oruet Court luid Mala Sta„ ’ poovomoolorOJ,
Eastern- Exchango.
Pidueali, Keouiclty. r;e.S.'
S^t,
Pnducah, Ky.
to Tennomoo Klroct, l.j,. rodio~. ir.vc in— Eichau-c
.—.,.Mau"c on New York tc
820,000
w-.!.l
'
®’
WANTE1>;
he bail b^v early^^^pfientinn
lo rent n snult cuUase bna'aa
lUORNBERRY,
■limes RURY.il C'.r. llbf! naal
nl {irin «|I1 ba i>aM by ■ py>4 «an

,

bavi
1861
‘Cod
ions:
civil
have
volm
arm
ttdii
ibosi
ed f<
Stall
faith
the'
63 b

iu th
oihe
tech
from

K

N. WaLKRICH,

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workera

Junel'\isc5.

in Ui

P. A. ATCHOLSON.

BBOJDVMr,

^ JAMES BURY,
SCrruuliier rand. Notury;iiabTc.

tuck)
cepi'

No- 40 Broad SU’uot,
.varir

IIARDWARE,

the firm of Jonoa & Gurrad i.s this day
diMolvcd by mutual consent. J. L. Gnrrad u nnthorlsed to wtUo all debts
to and by the firm.
E. B. Josw
_ ,
, ,
J' L Gubr'
Padneah, July 1st, 1866.

Matkai

pacii
servi
v.-P
ue h
tfael
ur sb
loitu
bedt

if IS R f: H A 3f T S ,

,

Ojfiee, No. ;
0. P. Grat. President,
W. C. MonoAN, Vico-Presideut,
W. W. Iiimn. Secretaty
A- I* WILlCVr. Snee. Aa.
MoCraken and Ballard counties.

AUD
SlIimBO AOETTS POK TI!K ILt. C. H. BOAD

A

DRY-GOOD,S,
viwvyiyaj,

Home Insurance Co.
CAPITAU

orPunnership.
TVOTICJ'] is hereby given that* tlio
Partnershtp lately existing between
J^.n.
—
Jones luiu
-ouoo
and It.
J. jj.
L. «jurraa,
Gurrad, under

FOR SALE.
**'•

tiraUri fa

GLAUBER,

GSA-ERAltLY.

tnsii iio{ b*^<
ribooMlort uTdBU«y«.t. ‘
JnlyTItl.lSes, BtnM.pd. JACOB KSl'HABT.

thvf

iJ. P. PEINCE A CO

SHEET Ml'SIb'.

u Abrthha K
Tk« Oeniflcr

.“furMiuv
tiSJS,"?.'
loptaM on

til d t
a'lsd
aIj'Sp

uoid reus. ‘''cHE^rfujiii^rsTORr'

hereby give notice that I bsve lost or SUGAR MILLS, EVAPOEATERS

PADUCAH, KY.

HATF, CAPS, BOOTS. bHOES. &C.
JVurlA Sfc, Broadway,
_________________ Ot'CAH. KF.
L. S. TRIMBLE & CO,
, .

CLA BroNCTS.

DCALEB IN

HFRlEDMANiCO.,

<-ommissoii MoicOumtP.
w-MorcOumtP.

*

On ud artarXrty », i«j. i„ia, viu „„ Mmiar
tybMMMa Mueabud UdIoo tiUjufvIlow^
PADBCAH,
■.feif*"*"II-.10.1.. 01,
.s."n£'"" “»™ “■‘"'di- .1 PU.U,

_____

DBY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots. Shoes, Hata. ttaos Botlou^
Farmshins Good'S, to.
Opposite CoDlioentali
PADUCAH KY»

fobO-if

Pl*AK»wttt.. Ky.. Joly n, JB6J.

u o. A o. E. B. TIKB TABLE

Cairo UUuoiB.

““LArr"''’iSe» eiiiay store;

J. A. MACKEY,
g^PUkawlhtwib Che ■tare.
JkiBM Bqr7,P»d«e»b, Ry..
,„.rta

Ohio Len

I ^GK.VT8 hr Ulllti, Rmlih & Dolea Powdar.

« *111 rsMlvo
P^enUUalo.v

Notice to Btaoksmilhs.

only
meat
Fort
held
Ev
of a

GROCERS,

j

MELOJJBOJfS'

tailoring 5g.s.'=:-.;;?^.;-sTr,

J. F. GEBHART & CO..

NEW c‘6 MB'S
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

AND

.TV (/.

C'lNCIJWJJAXl

Dealers m
-uoaiers
in

Ka. as, Broadway, Padneak, Ky

Corner Broadway andZievoo,
PADUGAU, KT

CABIiVKT OKGAiVS.

KAHN BRO’S

KRUgM 4. AMaNiYS

(AT WATTS 6z Cl /K.TS 01,D ST.I.ND.)

'"mkt.vlk uTliuA c!ses"

„,iDr}-fiooils,
Clotbiaa,
SHOES.
niinT.-g KJriTi.-iKic

NEW. ALBANY
WOOLEN MILLS
Stale sL, near I'.e Itiver,

STORES,

boat

BRADBURYS' PIANOS'.
cMILLEK;
IHASON & U tmiLN’lS TKOVERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PADUCAH. KY.

14^^°
CONFECTIONAUIEK
Fruits, Kuto, Sardines,

J ,, l„

AND DKALBRS IK

Knbber Banda,
Rulnra,
MBCIlace.
Pnycr Uaoki,
ilyinn Dnokal

BLELOOK
& G.'i.,
19 BROADWAY

ANOTHER DRAEI!

PfOXIClfi.

J W M.Lta,

..-L.

A NEW two story frame buildiog 0
/I,
Markatslwn. Partarilcutar. a.galra.ftb
o«i«:............. ...

_P.Aoaab. arrtls.iw.

“

POWLEB, MILLS. & CO.,
WHAkP BOAT FBOPB1BTOB8

KEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
Everj thing m our lino, if not on hand l FASmONABM CABINBl* WART
/ornpily procured and sold at the letveri'
Upholst'T"
v i.-

illen.'erj oo«;4a

nnitu tTnULifte

■""'"c.,

Novels.

HAisr LOUIS, mo.

awd

For Sale.

L. GROSS,

•

Mta tialtaeDtoL*Pn'duMb, Sy!'

JP.W.VS,

Paekal KBlyaa,
Poriftltea,
Paoroaka,

T®-

Auditor.
•ko-..tiaa. cti auEa .. waiT,,
Pa™.«lro^„E,„^Co.
Ulaofractaen.H

Pension and Claim Agent,
COLU.MmTS. KY.

.KSntlOKV.

BBALCB IH

PENHOLDERS,
p B rroi 1. s.

<P. T. SAUUBL8,

and com plea

■

J. D. LAHDBITH,

AUDITORS OFFICE.
pRANKroBT. Kt., July let, 1865,
This IS to cort^, that Wm. Gbibp, _

ASSOBTUENT OF

Ky..PMocah Jaaaarr 10. IW9.

^NTmsiVTAL HOTEL,

ELLIOTT
tIOUsI:'
ELLIOTT & UTTEHBACK
55,7^”.”,Til. ■

le anglital an aia la Ult office.
..............' L»...h.nt.Ni»

BOOTS AND SHOES

BV.VMS
CMejma,
JIAIK SrKBKT, P.inUCAII, KV..
Koop codsbinUr OU bead tbo iraataal ruitu <
IdinBfH WiBoa, CtSarAct.

nODlkl;

BaUi ftpar. ^

READT-MADE CLOTHING
D. Ricbmokb. M. Bloom, R. Ubb
RICHMOND & CO.,
^ irholaule Dealera m

Norton Kroa.,

INKS,
INKSTAWB S,

AUDITOK’S OPPICB, KV-

ovary Tarlaly, baivbl at tta la»aai e.aa rrid
*b.ebireoBaratbniaan.all«lnBa, for anal..
OnraUtakwIllbo faaad fnu la .„ry depe,i™„*
iBd rMAl anoA IM
_ _■■■ .___ ....
ail Mbo Canr

For Sale.

CIGAES,

—AM>—

Miscellaneous Books,

£rc-;5,KSS'.-,£fei'7,”*!„.

PHOTOG .iPHS
H4»BEBTS01f « TROmPSON’S,

ffl. UVIWGSTOJV,

orFi

layBaoka,

o...«. c,, c3f ”• *“”■

------

IS OCaCPLBTB.

^NE AMBHOTTPES

spJ'ff

81)

w M

?r». .

„ l.tlSJOT
._jO-inpaBr.
LUBILITIBB.
I^ adjoalodand ooidoo,

JASOABYS.lWj,

Brandies,

osimeni__
iimeni and collection of „
Claiou for
riftves ihm have entered the Nawl or
JJJ»»U^MrvicCfOr the United Suues.
the same.
same.
' ^
'tuihoriaipg
the
Tha connection of (be acmber«.>f our
h irni tviih Uie Army, give us every fa,
cility lot successfully collecting Govern
ment Claims, idjusting OflKere a1
&c“"ic
Pensions, Bjuniie.

IRON, BRASS. COPPER, TIN, Lfip

Have on hand, are resiviDg an
entensive stock 6f

10ASS IS

Staple & Fancy Goods sl'KAN'CE

PADUCAH, KY.

#ii?nd"ed" ****‘'”

,

KOTIOB TO BTOOKHOLDEES

Ad-J the neighboring couuUos, that it
fa to (heirinterest iosnpplyingtheniselves
with LiquoPB, BarStorce. 4e.,to pupohase
I isMu me, os I have the Jarpest stock west
o . IBncinnati, or. Chicago. And of
"Ourso I can afford more fadlitios to parlu-sinnoodofench. The distance U not
nf^pmt, and the risk not so large, as re){«t.)s the purity and and quality of my
«t.)ok,it cannot be beat
h am also i^nt for tlie celebrated
liandaofyOUNGSand SANDS, ALK,
fiuJolherimported Ales ofvarioue brands.
1' would also invite the attention of the
citbliaomyfine stock oflmporlcd Cham

UNITE!) STATES

«,» lU Ohl. ,«..,,DU,,„a„^

NEWS DEALpRS.

asKja

^aamtata,B.«a«b.n

PEMBEHTHY A WO„ATb»
PROPMETOES.

STiTIONfi RS,

CAPITAL.

Fall & Winter Coeds!

A« I am very largely iDterosleU in the
al cvu bnsines*, I would rci-pcetfully inorm tinj

forge'works.

BLELOCK & CO,
BOOKS ELLSRS

NAMK AND LOCATION,

OF

bWELTY IRON STO^

WHOLESALS AHD BtTAII,

__

Aro^

l>KA^mi i?a

BLELOCK'S COLlJMN.

------Be coABiTioaor too
Toa

sk;

that
such
to d
law,

la-w,
•he,
puoi

»pok
po«i

